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TheProblem With WhiteC uys

These Days

Hey, what theheck la wrong with white guys theft;

daysi

lt'a eeey tu find p<‹›ple .eogvt to ertaw<t that quae-

¢ion. I'll ap‹›tllghr £uur tocent essay twt› frunl

white authofa, twn from b\ocke.

The gender splii .among'.these fc'ur scribes is three

guys and pnly nne girl because, when yougetright

downtobrass ieckz¡1 don't feel that Wiimei demrve

equal lights.

]errod Laber is zoo' hu-white right duwn tuthc

bone, from hisblut eyes. tt› his thin lips to his

straight:blond hail. But I suspect thst if]¢rrod wete

ably; he'd crawl right tint .or his whité skin ind
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Whitc mCn.C.an*t:Seem to itot.cauainj.prob1em9 for

others. Not only aretheydestroying classis.al music,

.:ihcy!ie ruii ing. the. riioods .of bÍack púoplc/ across

the country. 'Day àfter day, bl'ack. hloggcn openÍy

,scgtn:.whiie men for hsrshing.theiT rnelÍow.
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i. They're black;





one auciience member, whr› shouts, ”Hey, that

ou‹Jienc¢! [audicnce rears with laughter, than begins

Physically attacking the "Klansnlan"]

Writer Chris Mohney is rune of the gciodwhites. Or

so he would have you believe. It oppeors thot by

hio ciwn admission, Chris is jewish, and therefore

a recent article he wrote for NBC News inwhich

he stoops to address other whites in his role as “a

fellow white person” falls in line witha long erudi-

tion cif jewish people writing ccindescending cipcn

letters lecturing their "fcllciw white people" abuut

their innate awtulness. Such essays have pzolifer-

ated tc› the point where they've becomea meme of

their own. So if Chris is actually white, it's withs

strict qualification that tends toameliorate muchof

theheavy, heavy guilt burden—he‘s carryinga Jew

Catd inhiswallet ai all times.

I'm sure he's One with iinti-Jewish jokes. Just ¥id-

dirig—that wasa jnke!

Mohney's article was tirled "Ate ‘white people’

jokes racist! Leta fellow white perscin ex plain.” He

nets os if he cares nbciut his "fellow whitc people"

rind gently explains that anti-white jokes "cm bea
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He further insists that it is untolugically impussibie

for certain white penple to ubject to such jokes

merely on ihe basis that there iaa double stnndnrd

ihnt excuseS them while forbidding rd1 tether mnn-

nerofiaciat jokes:

You see that everywhere these days—self-

appointed s›rami8 claiming the insight tn tell you

wlut people ally menn despite what they say. It's

a way of calling the peraona liar while abdicating

one's teaponsibility to factually counteract what

they actually aid. Ifyou see any writer claiming

that someone's statement is "really about" this ot

that, or that they "really mean this" when they

»ctuaIly said that, confront them about it. This sort

of editorial reading of tea leaves has persisted for

fattoo long.

But fur the sake of argument, let’s say that some

white people out there are anxiou8 ab‹›ut losing

power. OK, rhen—name onepermn intheir right

mind who feels geod about losing power ‹ir wenlth.

Nameanyune who isn'ta self-flagellqting masochit
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These. ate ihe: ones who endotse trade and: immi-

grition pólicies. that don't idvené1y: affect.theñi.yet.'

have rendered mach..of wutking white America

hopeless„ suicid:el, and sti.ung.uui/c•n pillo.



!^ * 3 ^rtiCle for TsLi's Mag, Steve Saifer listed

America's four racial groups:

• Bed Whiter

• Goed Elites

• Misc.

John Derbyshire ha8 subsequently fused "gfiod-

whites" and "badwhites" into all-putpoie terms

dewribing the primary combatants io America's

“Cold Civil War”:
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The White Guilt Educational

Complex

In celebnttlon of Bï»ck Histott Men h, the encir<

student popu1arion ofa Virginia h]gh echco\ w»

aeaemblcd cogethcf \n eerly Februari :soi6 end

focced ro endure thecol1ectlve quiz •whipplrtg ofo

fout•m\nute cartoon ca)lod "StructuraJ Dlecrlmlnn-

eion: The Unequal Opportunité Race."

P«›duced by the Atricnn American Policy

Foru hleh la not a raclit organhatton, becnuse,

duh, Afrtcon Americans connot poasibly be

raciet—the crudely antmated propagenda piece

dnpicta four runnera pitted agiinst one another ina

track trice.A white mole,a white feuille,a brnwn-

lshmole, and a full•bluwn éoal•block drendlocked

female poiee crouched at the scarting line.







From prcschool..all ihe way through tograd sc1io‹i1:

Americih .a'cùtlemia .is.'no' loùger°à w'örlcl'of. ctltic.u

tion, bur uf indoctiination.





Are Not On'ly Not Racist Buг Actively. Anti-

Racist.”





The Difference Between White

People and Black Peopłe
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' Whatwt›uldyoùleynï



they aee this as virtuous and bold tather than

masochistic and pathetic- They mariage to view it

asa sign u£ progress rather than 'decline. They!rea

strange alien breed, indeed.

They reyes in lampconing cheir own suppoaed cul-

tural awÏcw2£cfne9s, irt sing the word “whiiest” as

a pejomiive, aod in cnnstnntly. claiming that whites

are continually “sienling” and “appropriating”

things frrim bl«cks-inane and ultimately insub-

stsntial things such asa föndneas forlarge posteri•

ors, since apparently there ian't much irrthe way of

true scientific innovationa to äpptopriate.







“We're White, We're Male, and

We Suck!”

Ameiican'Oultute reached reak 8eta during one sad

weekinMay Wlñ whert three privileged white-male

pundits wrote essays declaring that privileged

WEU WBA $H .

.Lifelong morbidly obesc bitchy lesbian RogerEbert

àpparently disrnaritled the presurnably elabórate

series of pulleys and hacnesses that enabk him io

óràlly service his adiposely domireeiing, melaniù-

drenched wife in order to run thar hall-a-mouth

.eff his ahout how “Women AreBetter. Than Men.”

Amaéingly, Eberc becarne privy to this startling

epiphany while watching a movie abaut how

womertarebetter than men. Ehert, who was appare

ently bom withour male hormone, decried

‘teatosterone.” He intimaied that men, atleast the

brnwny ones, are as obsolete. as farm animale and











The White Man's Unbeamble



ten.a net 1' never intend to; but the ..mere fact ihat

he cribbed: the alre:add :severely :.i'›verused terin

"unbearnble whiteness" suggests to me tliac he is

an, unoriginil hñck...;Thii.'plny:.ori Milan. Ku1iddra’s

U 6cora • Leese fi/ Beiag is approaching:.For

mid Loorhing in... levels.of oversee.

Refeiring to. "whiteness". as "unbeañble" is .nc›ta

bold move.if you:want .a in •dia:cireer these.days. In

tact, it appears tobe.a ptenquisite.

liüaiiún :deériei "The UnbearabÍe Whitenesi .If

Truinpistan," 'The Unbearable Whiteness Of

Being in Chtú.a;" "The .UnbeaiabIe Wh.ii.er ess. of

fYriti-Iritelleitüalism;* .and "The Unbt;irable

Whiieneii.o'f Süicide-bJ-Mas Mijrder." Sorneone

rieeds to tel1..the aüthor of'.the: Íast. piec beta

dúeeb! narr cd Michael Kimmel who has' been

descrii›ed as !'th'e .viorld!s inost ptorrtÍnerit male

teiiiinist*—=thai. dè'spite ihú. rnyih. that ni'ass shoot-

ers;.;:aire.:dispropóriionately whiie, 'a study of inass

shooters fròm ïg8z m ioló.. i'eveàls th'úi whin. it

comes..ro this critne, aa is the case'with nearÍy: n'll

otheécaiegories Óf crirnihal rnal'fèasance, whites are

ststiitically underrepresented, cumprisinga mere

yè of:ihè toll. Bla ks *ctually ptrform slightly
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above their quotient of rhe population \vhen it

corner to moss shootings, but this is to be expected

slnce the subject is crime.

To my knowledge, the quiniessentia{ly unbeereblc

writers fur the HuPlngti›n Pvt have never referred

fts blackneaa or Jewiahnexa as "unbearable."

Dcgpi< the £tcc chat the publishing industry slav•

Tehly caters to mlnorltarlan ryzant¥ or\d mutinely

baehes che very notion of white people, mony inslat

that this Industry, too, is unbearably white.A gay

black author whlnges about “The Unbear«bl<

Whiteness of Science Fiction." An edit£›T for the

I•I«mic Monthly takce ieeue with “The Unbearable

w'hitcnexa of Canadian Columnists.” (He nuns

that "C« Odinn nluintlTeta nrc predomin«ely

white” and dee\ynetea thla asa “problem.”)

A wtiter for The Amrrlciin i’rott›ect slami "The

Unbearable Whiteness of Llbeinl Medin,” noting

that even the staff of TO N«non hueonlv "slightly

overq pexent of its staff hailing front racial and

ethnic minority gruups." (Appnienily he counts

Jews aswhite.) And ufct›titse, even Tow Nuiion iinlf

bemoans the publisliint industry's unbcnmble

whiteness."

Writing in TiM£,« cetcnin Elton Dcrmnn tut•iuta

"The Unbearable Whiteness ref the Oscar Nomina•











Dear White People: Stop

Apologizing

and extremely

Laurella Willis























wrote:

61: JÏiłi.Goad
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Dividing the White

A rnlly in Virginia on August iz, ug intended tti

"Unite the Right" ended inchaus and b)und¥hcd.

The way events unfolded iuggeati thot the moist

bnitle plan tor the powers thot be inA m» tc» bar

nothing to do with illusions such us "left" mcd

"right nch, Instead, their prltn0ry gent appears rti

be Dividing the Whig.

The r¢lly war orgnnhed to ptoieii the ongoing pra-

eure uf Confederate mortunlenta thtougllciuz the

South, epecifically rhc RoL<rt E. Let etatue I»

Choflutresvi(Ie, VA. Ir wr\¥ sch+duced to launrh nt

i'toon and featured epeoLers euch as Rich:all

Spencer, Mike Ettcch, Matthew Hcimboch, nnd

Chustuphef finncweTl.A rather vieur\lly fetching

postet adwitiaing the.rally sh wa Confedeiat» itat-

uea silhuiietted-in the bacl‹ asa squadron ofRebel•

nag-waving Civil War .mldiers, half with Pope the



Fra'g’e föce, stand. guurd and deferid ..the staiues'

honor. Whnt ri ppe ar ttc be some sort of German

eùg 1ë s.. DU: s b ov e the .stil c4i Frs. [ 'rri not e xxc tly u p to

date on-my Nazi/eagle iconography, hot it's fair io

sud the...avürage brninwaxhec4 American observer

could be forgiven if they thouglit the poster

invökcd N92i and Cunfcder»tü imagery.I dcn't

think the organizers would rry(or evan wish) to

deny it, either.

The *a1Iy!s planners had jutnped ihtuugh every pos-

sible 1et;al huop tuensure thar the rally wuuld éorn-

mence withouta hiteh. Once they were issueda

permii, it was revoked by ihe coffee-bean-colöied

Wes Bellamy, Vice-M'ayor- of Chariottesville. Wes

nevet seerns tó miss on opporzunity to cemin+J you

of his blackness- Among thegroups he hns joined

(snd cven led). incÍude ioo Black Meu of Central

Virgíniai Yòung Black Professional Netwnrk of

CharÍottesville; and. Charlotteeville/Albemarle

Alliance of Black School Educaiors. ln cas you

missed it, Wes BeJlarńy wan¢s you to know he's

black.

to tandem With .hii love of being' black, Hellâtny

appears ip ho'ic white people. Over theycar8, Chsr-

lotteivillé, VA's curr'ent Vice-Mayc›r has posted the

following gems on Twitter (republishcd unedited

and uncorrected):
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1. can see ivhj the Black Lives Motter dudes; how-

everkixtзéklchended they are, would.have problems

with .a pro-white milk. Thflt*s..simpv Fheno-

typical racial tribaliam wurk8: Whor's'curious is țhe

Lceпing, unh'ińgcJ h'otred that the "n'îtti-«ci I"

white» hnv« íor thei'r ğeneric cohorts whu refuse

to join Ehem inEheir creepy, cthnumoeochistic psy-

chulogical •lf•clennst ng rituals.

lt'rhard to argue against the contention that in the

cuTrent climate: any white person who doesn't go

out of their woy to apologise for beinga white per.

8on ig Public Enemy Number One. What’s socio-

logically fascinating is this intra•racfe1 tгibel wвr

Omens what nrecqlletJ the цoodwbites rind ihe bnd-

whiter Inetc yuu cuuldnt figum iz uuc the "yuud-

wh cs" arc the Once that nt cnnstanly apoiugiz-

İnĘ•

Shortly after lieing tuTct that Lee Fark cue nil-limits,

poTîcu announced țhac chu unŁirn citY ‹›í Chnr-

lottesville waa лn uølawtul-aseuwibly one. The

rolly-'gøets were thus forbidden from holding

ømaÏler wants in ne0rby parks. So as they dis-

persed, they were xent iiim the hends. of bat•wield-

ing: local blвc¥s, who persistently taunted them us

they quietly iried walking totheir cats.

I watched about twenty minutes r›fa livestream in

Chatlutxevllle wherca lone vihitc guy witha



7k' .liinG oad
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thoughI wasn't there, it'sa feeling you can't quiie

evct acrub frnm your mind. Plenty tit evidence has

emerged and it will be suppressed—th;t before

plciwing into the crowd, murder suspectJames Alex

Fields, Jr.'a car hod been repeatedly attacked by bat-

wielding rioters.

Would ihis have hnppcned if the event had gone un

undisturbed and ihc police had provided adequate

protection—like ihey're supposed to do when

someone hasa legol permii snd has yettobreak any

laws?

Would it have happened it, after declaring the

entire ciiy a no-assembly tone, the police also

forcibly dispersed ihe BLM and Antifa mohs rather

than ter them block streets ihroughoiit dow ntown?

Most importantly, would this have happened if the

reigoing fret wasn't that the worst person on

Earth, probably even worse thana murderer ora

child molesier, isn white person who snya there's

nothing wrong with being white?

Answers tothou questions: no, no, and TO.

lVaturally, the mainstream media isblaming *white

aupremacists,* and ONLY "white supremaciats,"

for the violence and b1c•odshed inC harlnttesville.

Then again, the media hasbeen rnncidly diahonesi

obourleftist violence fotyears now. And politicians
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dön't eveй bother. duri¥iiig:.yarn..in the tiver. beföre

declaring you guilty.

I covêreõ ihis irrrny réćërit pcrdüúst iпteryiг• ''Frith

Jared Taylor, who::identi£es as. s: “rzce realist”-and

has' re'peaied'ly said: .ihat Asiahs arë 'objec.tiny

superior” te whices..Stilly N. lkipediïi in6ists.or* call-

ing him.a *white suprenïaći'st —in' the..same page

that they noce.his:comments:about.Asian.superior-
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these alleged "white supremacists" are simply aick

of the constant detamaiinn.

It's almc*et ae if the people who lob the iernx "whiie

supremncist" with impunity arc either painfully

8WQid r›r steeply malicious. And despite the relent-

less gaslighting, one needn‘t ben parnnuid i;chitO-

phrenic to suspect there's rim explicitly anti-white

agenda underlying it nll. Then again, even insinu-

ating thot anything could possibly be "anti-white”

automatically gets you labeleda white supremacist.

Reality TV stsr Mike Rowe ofPip Jo6s notoriety

was recently accused of supporting "white nations

alism” because he didn*t explicitly condemn Don-

aldTrump's factually accurate comment that there

waa violence on “both sides” in Charlntte8ville.

Rowe fired back that he felt no need todo thewhole

hairshirt-wearing “disavowal" tap dance because

the very request to do so is “annoying.*

Despite taking great pains to distance himself from

white identity movements, Charles Murray has

been smeared by theSouthern Poverty Law Center

aaa “whire nationalist.” Perhaps people should start

suing anyne the makes such an accusation,

because in thl8 climate, it's effectively an invitation

re commit violence against someone. Such propa-

gandaactually led to violence in Muriny's case early

N TO I/+



8s Jim Gaad

When organizers for e group called Patriot

Prayer a group thnt dc•es not mention race at

allmatgefrtpied in hold a milk in San Francisco

recently, Nancy Pelosi defar»ed ihem as “white

nationalists anci others called ihem “white

supremacists. Naturally, the rally wa-• canceled asa

tesult.

Afterthe Charlottesville debacle, former Vice Pres-

ident jc›e Biden soid that Donald Trtimp has

"emboldened whiie supremacists” by drawinga

false mural equivalency “between nemHazis and

Klansmen and those who woulci oppoae their

venomandhate."
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.Diagnosing 'Passover

Syndrome"AmongWhite
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It is said thata conservative is a.libera1 who.‘s:t›een

mugged, but in its advonced stages, Psssr›ver S.yn-

drome. appears to be incurable. Witness. the whiie

aetivist namedA mandäK ijera who moved toHäiti

and suifer<d.:an all-night brutal rooftop mping. at

the hands of one 'of her bl'ack “brothers,“ coi1y tn

blume ii on *the white pottiatchy," naembers: of

whom were suapicinusly absent durint¡ her nasault.

Or obsetve the eiigerness. to. etc use ii teccnt anti-

white bloodbath by framing it ivithf rta ctintext'r›f

unsobstantiated alligations that the uninan, a

black man natncd Omar Tht›riit‹in, had enilured

rscist jones atworld,





Why Does Hollywood Ignore
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placød förthei'r capture.

.j) They İivcd .uiidir' co.nditioni so brutяl that. an

exiimaied half of them died before theit seven-year

ierm::oI in.densuree pt ed..

Sifice.'the curгentlş enforced narrative is òased far

metre un' art 'attempt to qu'aräntine histuriéäl juilt

.amcing: Ńhiteø:than. it:.isa sober. assessment nf the

facrś;„the .tşpicaț', re'BponBe to anyd lesion. äbout

whiie slavery.is.emotional rather: lhзn logical.

trting ter justify" slavery or of tryinğ in argue thai

two.,wrongs ;make'a tight. When I.counter thaг' I'm

signing. ihai/.two wronjs mäke two wröng nd

iha'г:t' wöndei. Why the role.'focüs is. oij .one ivrorig

'rather thań!:all öf .chem I üm..äécùsed of' bë'inga

raciвt liar,

that'..whÏie' aläyeø had: it worse ihsn: blaćk.. slaves..









So l'll drag Ferguson out r›f it:

Fnter one Michael A..H‹›ffm»n Ït, c.Jsily one où the

most inEeresting aTttmarivc hisEt›riünS on E nh,
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be conforming autlzor8 cto»'E mlco into account

that the study of white ens1nv¢mcnt has been

impeded ovur the centuries by own facts missing

from their own studies and critiques. First, white

enslnvcmenr carried with itn hereditary point. As 1

demonatrnte in my b'ook, this extends back to the

Vikings who looked on Scandinavian “thrills” and

thoae born into “thralldom” as carryinga heredi-

tary dnfect in pnrt because their enslavement was

heretlitary. Something akin to this wss operating

in Anglo-Snxon England under the category of

villeinage. The daughter ofa villein could not be

married without buying her way Out ot villeinage.

The reat ofa youngEnglish woman's status in enrly

medieval England—whether she wne slave or

free—was decided b'y whether or not thelocal lord

had cnntrul over her body, as alI mR8Wrs have over

their slaves. Under English law,a villain wuman

waaonewhn could not be married until 8he fret

nffercci the custom ufthecountry as it was known,

the“ransum ofbl‹›od lot merc8et” (in., until she 6rst

submitted tosexual intercourse with the lord, prior

to her marriage).

Both in early Britain and Scandinavia and much

later in the sugar plantations of the West lndies and

the tobacco plantefions of America (before cotton

became king), British-American whiies whose par-

enis or relatives had been enslaved, or who them•

selves Yad escaped it, ct hought their way on (as





ihe.:streets of.' purt:.éities iuch asLcin‹Jun .and. Clas-

How f.or '3hipment to.A merica iinder' no indentiires

whatsoexer, or tindeé.ferged indenturea, c•r as crim-

Ínslized pnupets: and "rogues." Upon arrivnl :theae

ytiurh wcre oftcn put to work clenring boreste and

draining sw;mps, They weie'regu1arly:asaaülred; iIl-

fcd,a ind wor¥ed tede.aih. Britain had ri surfçit of

pc›or 'white youth who teptr nted a' puteritial .for

a French-RcVtilütionaty type of insurreciion in rhe

cities. The atisiocracy was only ton gla‹I .tu be rid

at them, andI dtaw my evidence furthis frum stnte

papers and contemporary letters and eyewitness

accounts.

Hogan accepts the oPicial tale of the Players theme

selves, as thy cibscured their nionstrous crime.

against their own people. So for him, thete is no

mass “luid-*obö rtg” {as .it. wat first termed). HR is

blind tu the tact that te facilitate white bundage

under penal enslavement, .the Briiish ruling clnss

contrived laws such «s the Waltham Black Act,

wh'ich made .simple miidemeanors (stealing lsce,

breaking down an aristocrat‘s fish pond, poaching

deet) ingo feloniis. punishable by "tronsportntion

for life into the colonies." In the iyrh century the

tens ot tbouiands of prisoners these lnws netted

were notsent to slavery in British America and the

West lndies.on indentures. They were mld atthe

ports on arrivaL As prisoners they had nO rights.

Diaries, letters, and eyewitneaa accoonts give tes-





is kidnapped' o'f:'the .streets and c untry lit es. of
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oneoftherotten rootgi along with vill'e'iriage',.thät

createda precedeni för an institüiioi1'a1 framework

forwhite slavery conccaled under cov'er nl “inden'-

ture or sömè other deccpiive ancl cosmetic.rubric.

The truth was in the writings. of ihe white slaves

themselves who referreci to themselves as such, and

eyewitnesses to their plight bthe wrote accounts of

what they saw. This is in my b‹›ok They:Were Wliirc

and TJ Wm Up.

As ft4r willful misuse of languagei suppo'M• I

should apologize for defying the'. Esiablishment-

imptiscd monopoly un how thewurd “slave!‘ is to

be.employed, but1c,nnot, because Ii¥e.all' monop

nlies this one isn forrn of resminti enfcirced by

thóüght éops indilfcrcnt tti truths..th«: viòlate:'the

whole foundatioii tot iheir rntinopfily on.I istory

and white vell-image.
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bondage suffered “brutal treatrneni and unspat•ing

work regimens” which proved lethal.

Even they admir that mnny whites were seni inio

bcindage in Barbncioa and then worked to death.

This is not slavery and it cannotbe designated chat-

tel slavery? By what sufficiently dainty term do we

describe it! The death of many “servants” wss hy

accident! W'ere their masters prosecuted and exc-

cuted for this? What artofhuman being who is

beaten and wotked todeath is undeserving of the

name “slave"?

Nutice as well the free-jerk assumption the three

crimes ot white slave history exhibit: They expect

us io believe ihst in every ;ase wherea white per-

son in bor dzge is whipped, it was because “they

nssaulred their muster.” How do they know this?

Imagine the outcry if someone m.ldc suchn charm

acterization about the whipping ot bleeds io

botidag that the flogging was nlwnys their inult?

Hciw is the experience of whites in servitude, who

were atthe mercy of masters of all types, reducible

tt› the notiun thot no master evtrunjustly I«shed on

un-ftee white person? This myth presupposes that

whites were never whipt•ec1 due to having tried ter

ruo away, or because they were too sic|i to work, ter

they refused the master's snxual advances. By stirne

rnir;icle, the human predicament by which nt›n-
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Somuch@ Hognn's clad 'dcbunhing’ simply etn{itW

the/4ttacies o{argumentum adhominem rind ot›gcnf

to motive. But since he cited put snort into qtinsrion,

wlum miglir 6e scone‘s ctive in denying rhemelt ‹lock

In nay buolt1 give examples of white British aria•

tucrnts speeding in their cat-ringer tn abolitionist

meetings where thepligl‹ of biacks in America wne

decried, hcrrtless u/ white children by th• side uf

the road who hr‹d finished tailing i6 huurs, half.

naked ina mime; ur having their gem» ml leg4 zttuti•

Noted in the factory machinery of rhc enrly lndus•

trlnl RevolutJ‹Jn \vhosc owrtere, such ne J‹›e\ah

wedgewu‹6, nncl th r m‹›us priet nnd mine t›wncr

Lnrd Byn›n, considered poor Brldeh v'hies

entirely expendable.

Ch«rlCB Dickens, who End b<<n» <h\ld tabcfer in

n chemical factory, tern <d thie callous hypu<riey

"tclsscnpic philcnthroj: y." The white elite nf

Britain hsd the appariticn uf blnck <i1el«v<m«nt

conetRntly heft›re tt air eyes, even tltnugh it wns

thousands nf milr'a awsy, whil+ they were ubTivioue

to the English btiys whu were slot In chimney

swcopz and whu anmetinlc¥ bun ed nnd suffocated

Its d<arh In the chimneys uf the mogiaificent man-

sions of the abolitionists. Almmt noonewaspay-

ing attention to their agony. Ii's supposed tt› be

naughty of me to refer tn child 1aF'or in the f«cto-

rivs, tnines, rind chimneys ut Britain as white slav-
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heinous affront to black Americans' grand und

nnble tradition of spir-roasting pigs with great

aplomb. And Iti's temporarily banish from our

minds theundeniable fnct that serving port—AKA

“the other white meat”—is inherently Anti-Semitic

and [slamophobic. Please try to understand that

,rticles of this length only permit me to dell with o

much imaginary hatreci ata time.

The kicker here is that Rubbin’ Duttz's co-owners

are Hisponic rather thanA nglo. Edgar Antil1on'z

parents were born inMexico. His partner Miguel

jimenez is aiao of Mexican descent. Antilluri tuld

a reporter that his idea for “White Appreciation

Dat" came ftuma discussion he had with Jimeoei.

He says the idea began asa "jure" but morphed onto

something more serioos:

Of ctiursc this ciicl not sit well, especially with the

millitins tit "gc•od" white people ‹an socinl iinedta.

The standard retort waa that EVERY dnyis sup-

posedly "WhiteAFpreciatiOFiDay" andourculture

is unfairly rigged to favor whites ubove all r›ther

groups, anal if you can't see that, you must be sorrc

ttir›rhless racisr Heanderrhnl redneck whose dernn-
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tion ot afier Rhodesia became Zimbabwe, white

meat may stari being hunted försport. And that

may.cause white people to rapidly start “appreciat-

ing" themselves whetheruthers like it or noi.



The Greatest Anti-Whfte Bøxer

ofAllTime









.Although Ali's iridòrnit»ble .éğu fućlëd. his äiceri-

dane, it would lãter. prove io be his. un‹loirig.. He

continüed'' štùbboinly. fi'ghting. long. àftćr' hi'd last

his mngici and his i9ßo b»nering ,i the bands of

Larгy. Hòlrneś wn°šsö lópżided, Ht›lroe -lifelong

Ali fan .rcpr›rtedÏy cried utter the óğhtout otguiit.

[n ig& Am: wee diagnosed with whet is.iii›a.Kshs

Parkinnun's diaeßøe. łi was o.grim prr›lönged pubİic

spiciact* in vice the öncë indömiiablÿ bг«sh

henv.ywełght..champion.reduced toa jittering:meta

°ühci8c condłti0ri waв .so f«miIiar that cömidion

Greg :G1taldu c•ncc joked to P0rnelo Anderson,

"Yoo’e c0psed mu tospilÍ more зi.ed thåтi Îvtuhom•

mad Alirea bird fetdet."

Two uf my favorite.Ali .quotes-=-b¢sidee “Sò who

wure those little fпggotg!i" which' will never be

topped—touch upon one:of the most unspe*kяble

topiCs in this -mc›detn *cpnveisatiorr.' abuut rncg

which.. we're. øl1 suppnsød to be havirig. but'. äгe

'h'øx'e:: The topic'. iв whether blacks, for 'all '.the



oppieision '.and brtitnlity' they ailégedly e'ndum'in

Americai have it worBe inAfrica.

At the ig'6o Rose Olyriipicsi Ali iold'a repör'ter:
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Be Racist Cuz

At i«eue recently was гhis вpeci£é passage:
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Try it—it only. hu rrs the first: cnuple times you

ndniit it to yourself. he nbservobl'e end demrin-

strable fnct that m isn'r iinlfy equnt ezplâin'i

so many cultural phenomena that the sc•cial justice

wnirioie limply attempt to explain w'ith theii

insane, convoluted illngic. 1t’a silly to claim ihat

only whiies may be racist. But Jon may h'a.vea point

if you snid chat only whites du it so call.



IS

Since When AreEgyptians Not

White?

I don't ence what color the ancient Syptioni weir,

dog łn the diiiani foture nfttru iciícsof debilitating

вtгoleвI were to betome rim Afiocentтist, it woold

bø neceвisry for me to picture the яncteni Egyp•

tlonв us blink. l'ìl explain why tna minute.

ltaaclble octogenaгlяn multtbllllonяlre medtn nlł•

garch Rupert Murdech ввys thnt Egyptians ore

whitt. He also вaya you need to calm down if you

disagree. Twentieth Century Fox—one ot Mur-

doch'в many long, slithering, pipe•snaking media

œntacleв—will soon be releasing the biblical epic

Ends: D‹›& and Kit, endalready the howling

uteii ot the social-jüstlCß bnttoiiona are iquallinj

that the áim is by its.verr nature iactit since Cau-

casian actors portray the mnin Egyptian charsciers.
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Incieilt civilizñiions, it'a understniicinble thst.cr›!n-

.pe'ting mudcin ethriic.groups-wt›uld try iO call dibs

on it.

Wi¥ipeciis hns a hole paths ‹devoted to the

"Ancient Egypiian raée controversy;" and if yc›u

.squint hard cnt›ugh to read between all the dis-

élaimers abput how race isn*t resl and th;t all

reuse.ctabie modern snthropologists will felt you it

dc›esn’i even existi it'.éc•vers the spectrum of pop-

:u1ar hy pothescs and theories about the genetic

ñinkeup of.. iincient Egypt's mr›vers rind shakers.

These mnge from the Black Egyptian hypothesis

.(they we're full•blooded black Afrii:ana); to the Asia

atic Race Theory (they were defended frum Mid-

dleEastefners)¡ to the Caucasian/Hamitic hypoth-

e8is (they svetr white Euros); to the Turanid tnce

hy othesi4 (they wttt Mongols); to the Dynasiic

race theory (ghey were an elite set ot Mesopoismisn

conquerors).

Wikipedia's “Population histciry of Egypi” page

getsa smidge mole.ipec.inc with the science. Mnd-

etnEgyptians, at least,. possessa "non-recombining

portion cif the Y chrumomrfic,..{that is] much more

simtlat to thou oftheMiddle East than toany suh-

.Sahatan African population.” Ir atau airs thai

“blood yping of dynasiic mummies found ABO

frequencies to be most similar tti mc'dern .Egyp-

.tians:" lt adds thsr one famous nNA tudy con-





Ancient Egypt wns. undeiтtablt Afriéqn. Büt writ

it..-“bl çk” iri thü :cöynmnrily uńderătood rfiödër'n

зe'n'øe' 'Prnbabl üot. AnÔ if yo'ñ re'тriove onćient

Egypt from the“black" ii›lumrt, Anne.crмel-hearted

typćâ rniğhi õugğesi .thät. ÿo.u.!r.'e left lo'oking nt an

appallirig.dearth ùoț. only elf..țeéhnical innovationзi

but.'eveù ,oİ. rücördedïhistory,. oiiginaiÏnğ',frciin ihe

wild %ú.th•m lands-that arr: kept safely äway.fiowi

Egypt by.the inäsìive änd.deadly.'Sùharn Dêse .IN

they cä'n’t cläi'rn’Egypti they can't claim much.
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rriinoted nnd':devčt‹›ped in Northern Eúropc. (huż-

thtт./modîfićatiòns. wezu mn'dc- tu the. Snńtn. Claus

my.th in America,:,but Thumae.!Hnst. and:Ğ]emcnț

ČtßF :MOc›re.aTâO'had Skin as pint as.hubbl'¢ gun .)

Santa.Claus.îe a.pŃmadly Nučiheiri. 'ütupcen.cul-

tur*) icon.2nd'thez¢furc-about as.white ac it gets.

warmei clîmč¥, .aeckirig..to diddİe wtth :th< E«rr›-

pøon ccllvCfîve uncunacioue jet:: again. In nther

contexts what .they're..dciing would be collect "cul•

türal кppnïpriotion," "co|onialiam," pF even "łntol•

ciøüie." Amid theAiihe.Hairiś/:Wgyn Kelİÿ hub•

bub;..« white t*echit iù Her l4ixico car "dmi-

plined" fòт iëlling.õ black student-that.:Saøia:.Clo'uв

It white.

Ęirst,/thei tiìl us they don't wзni Black Peтe. to be

black; .and° now ihey're telling .us that the.ÿ: don‘t

wånt Sanłzto.' bв w.hite.1 thinít it’a.iİтrie to tell them

toвtop telJing uв what todo.

lf you,don'i.1tke thai, well, jo.and.tnvent..yout ewn

holiday.fancy figureз. Better yeti. traék.døeø.your

b'ło1c›głéäl fathet àrid hove Um.ğet.vou some toys for

Chiiatinaø..We gzve..you the. presidency, htit I'm nor

going: ió..let yoti. häve°.Sonta Claüs. Eviry mum.hnв

hïs..limits,. rind::thİ's..one is mine. I'm d£Rwing o' line

lri. the aйc›w, anti' If-șùu éioss ii, you’d risking the

:wtath nf Odin.
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Fear of an Erudite

Jaied Tsy1or. Whire identify: Rncial Corsciottsriess in

ihé not Century. New Century Bmki, 2OII. Q›



WI 4lTENES Tl4fi ORlG1NAL SIN lS3

rother that all racists range fmin mildly its

6eve're)y retñrdéct. But ro their pr¢ciously ir\vioIob\c

little narrative's merriment, Tny for is .a trilingual

Yale.'Brad who haa written iw‹i bricks, editéd wvetal

attthcilugies,.ancl published ihe moiithiy newsletter

Americnn Rénriissonrc fcir two decides. What cun-

£oundB, perplexes, snd iofuristcs his antagonisms is

tha‹ he's dbviou8ly n‹›t stupid, yer he stubbornly

refused to see the xvorid us:they do.

Bereft of scilid arguments against him, they iely on.

ihc. ctutch of false accusatiuns. H'e's been .consis-

tently mislabeled a “white supremacist," ari udd

monilter for someone who once said, "I think

Asisns are objectively superior to whites by just

about. sny measure that you can..come up with in

terms. of what atetheingredients lota successful

8myety."

He jet8 hammered forbeinga ”fascisti" although

he insists he favors unhindered freedom of asso-

ciation, which isa less cc••rcive system than what

exists even in modern América, noi to rfiention

Navi Cietmany (although everyone always ha to

mention Nazi Cierinany in these sori of discussioi s,

anyway).

And'though he's ñlivays painted ass “haterrionger,”

I've nevet seen. him huf..and puif wich genmidal

glee ata specific racial demographic's literal de ath



















tö establish tbai p'oor! blact' 'peoplë understand me

bener thin aPloeiii:vihite..peöp1e.dö; so[ approach

this top(é xviih a. rnre degrêe öf'c'örnp isiön ahd

insight.



”gtúphic .te.ctoriiü plntús sh'ift is sciüàl·ly. .ihe! lúudly

thinkn .sudden interrsciaÍ orgy. wiil eiupr, perrna•.

nèntly.: breeding 'oci, ill discerriiòle. cthnic. diïfèr-

.!ences nnd cresiihg an ostmesl-coleted 'Üiitribe

whÓ feels' aS. if'.thèy've !‘b.ecn. .ihere, iJone thJit”

-regnrding èthriic. tension nnd''.that..the.very topic of

. ïace is SOOOOOOOOOO.i9ó5.
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cxiernsl and internaliied. misogyny;". she also' suf-

fend the .hörrors' öf "externa1 and .inierrialized

racism." Whatarethe:odds?
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Data has conspireci to:uae algnrithnis.for the .sin-

iáte'f púipuae'. cif squoshirig exe'ryone. who tir ’tñ

white male undera hule white-R3R t• thumb.

Math te»üheis at middTe. schools acru5s Lhia unce-

fine nation csn cteat themseTves coa six•weck

r›rilirie course edited "Teaching Sucial Justice

ihrough Secondary Mathematics," which

nsseri ith. zetti mathematical doéurnentatiuin,

mird you hat "For centuries, mathematics has

been used ase dehumawising.iool":

deten iruoglobal cftitd‹ers ntuf'motftemoricians.

One sonders whether .chey wani social-justice

teaühers:to.ask.their sttidents to.ihink:deeply nbout

mathematics.

A recent paper—alleged.to:.be' scholarly—iitled "A

Framework forUndetstandiog Whitencss inMaih-

:ematies Education" sites, without .one shred of

statisticäl daca to boIscer.their atlegstions, iäat:





In the null way.we know how to quaiicify such

things scoria on mnth 'tésts, duh! it would

appcat. that if math is indeed “rncist,” ir is binsed

stronglj against ñon-Asians.
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The Spooks of Hazzard

Only in America cm whiie people organize ân

event intended ro mc•ck pc•or Southern whites,

have bla'ck people crying thiit ir*s. rapist against.

blacits, and rhen hnve white: people apologising to

blacks about it.







kncnv thst the term “redneck”' dflte8 All 'the. way

back to. Sccitland in the I6 oa, when it WaS:.used fiO

dcscribe pensancs who rebelled .against the ruling

cl»ss? Du you knöw that its möst plausibli Ameri-

can deiivation ia from thei8oos when it was used

todescribe thnse impoierished whites. who didn'i

own slaves nor hire black sharecroppets and

inätead toiled in the fiälds and:biimed their palc

necksredunder thehut siin?

Everyone, that is, except poor white Southern reds

neéks. There’8 obvioualy no room :at ihe. 1'unch

countettotthem.
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ing" it, although technically it wan. riever cheirs in

the Jirst place.I suggest they du the mmc thing witln

ihe word rednecl‹" and the Rebel 6ns.

And we, as Americans, should achieve this cultural

breakihrpugh the best way we Snow hey: thrt›ugh

a television ahow.I believe Hollywood should res-

utreét the classic TV jtogram T8c i o/Heb

with an ail-black case Rather than running moon-

shine, the boys should en'ade the local authorities

by pcddling, oh,I don't know rack cocatrie! And

they can "reclnim" the word "tedneck" for thëm-

selves They caneven keep theRebel feng on their

pimped-öut ridc. And to meäi ewryone happ'y and

enaure that nota aoul gecs olfended, they csn call

the shnw W Spooks@ Hnomd.
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Let's. Hope theNext Bomber Isa

Liberal Journalist

be«öme:äbundanr)y clear that we, «». a. rïation, tieecl

to start raCially profil1ng l1beral wri

I first heard about the bombingz froma .little:-nld

white lady at.a:gas/itatlön dtï n the.atteet; and. she

card.that "terrorists":.were-the likely culprits.

'Ae..snmeofie whö's inèreasinglj 'beviiiche'd. iind

bewiidered.by-the pnlfticaf.use.ofsernnnrics,.I have

Bevèm mlsjlvtngs. about thë.word "tertonsm." The

'US has been bombing maaaive swaths of:the Mid-

dle East. In varying "degnes of inierisity ever. since

tlie firat CiulfWär, which undoubtedly induces ter-.

ior: among the iöcala. there, yet. magicnlly thnt's

someh e' not !'terroiism." To me, 'terrortim” 'ie to







Wiae¥ inda serta claims to be white inen apparent

questto score elf-f1agellation points, but not reallY,

since he says his Jewish ancestors were only ahle

io achieve success' bv slyly {fussing as white. So ii

I'm understanding him correctly, even thuugh he

insists he's white and that white guilt isa teal thing,

don*t try to pin any the beet ruff about whiteness

on him, because he's not really white. This,. appar-

ently, is how he's sbln to feel justified in plotting the

“destruction” of the ”conservntive old white people

|who] have preccy much always been thebad.guys”

while he refstnJews is“my people.”

Although ihe.Doston hnrnbiiigs hot nothing to.do

With Whtteness, Wise immediately yuiired his

ahopworD *White privilegc" meme all over ihe

blood and guis in Boston.
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İs it a. murtal sin.to c¡țiestíÖn why those w.hr› never

iij their...lipś áb'oüt i'iaih-ćÜrn pai;tinğ.. "char.siiy"

in re›.every, nc•ok: and. cranny. tit American life tend

töccim'e I.rörnã tiny snd eitiibbt›rnlÿ iioii-diverse

demographic?

:M,aybc if you‘d .heed Abie. tć .iesttain': yoursel s

frunз:end1essÍy. screaming shout:the:unique.evil òf

xi'hiгé p'c'oplć, I' wouldn't liüvc .stained iö look it to

exactly fi'ho.. was duo g most or thc screaming.

:Sinie..'ÿc›ü ap'pare1зiły can‘t.help'.yoüisilf fiorri ct›n-

tinuállÿ prrifiİilз mc, drin't cry foul -whenİ start

.piófìlirig. yòu..AndI don‘t think:.it qualifies.as irriäj-

'.thing ihere. are.'jews. .ir your. sandiviËh when any-

where İróm half .to rhiee-quarieri: of ih'e. hÓagië

you!re:feedi'ng me is stutfêd:w'ith kosher meat.

Pälcfaced:XY-chroinosome clévili:hsvé'been periis-

:Ïeritİy : framed in -pop.uÍiir discourse ss ei'eina1

,öp:pгissors and. con'geгiitäł .spewé'rs;.öf śèù'órri,. bile,

n'nd,. hüireci. But deipite...everything.. ihe medià has

beeri pcddliriğ for.ğëneratiöns, it Appears:thay rhiș

ôft-пзalignêd derric'griiçihic supers from .a' fúial fi'asv,

onë .thżt:inns cöntrørÿ to. the!.stereuty .they!rc

.‹t'ay too ùiüe...Theş’тe 'n'öi hömicid:allÿ intu.léran‹ str

much asthey're aliicidally iulerant. And unless

:thèir .nniëgönist hether:. they-'re selt-loathing
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crackers such as Michacl Morire or nnynne else in

the increasingly hostile and jeering Rsinbow Cooli-

tion—leorn rocool it wit h ihe screaming, it sppenra

ihnt the only option is ro stnrt screaming brick. Othe

erwise it seems evident thnt the tireless bushers of

everything white end mole don’t view white mules

asa powerful oppressor so muchusaneasy.tnrget.
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Why,Oh Why 1s Iowa So

lowhite?

On New Yeat's Day 2OI2i NBC hooking head

Andrew Mitchell ttied making America hip to rhe

Hawkeye State's unforgivable lack of hipncsa:

Tfie rrtp on lv: ir'doesn't esent the test@ rhr'roun•

This isn't the £rst time Ms. Mitchell—presumably

z reporter rather iban some wackcd-nut utban-

suprcmacist sockpuppet—has madc..sucha stste-

rnirit. In zoo8 she Chuckled while. wondering why

trackObama wouldbothe'r to campaign inSouth-

westVirginia:

Till is I'll lnugJu} tedneck, sorr o/ um, fling c'n

AppuJac/«ocoup
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Give the Bigotsa Pill

Get in Îinei all ye rncist they havea pitt fur yc•u

As a friend of mine nske'ci, “XVhat's neiit: an eiienia

that cureshomuphobia?"



W II l'i”F.N I:SS- J-I It. fJRIt*I N/\I. PIN T»3

rncist scourge. Online comments sounds-d happy

little bugles at the ndvcnt ti(a itrave New 1'rugres-

sive World inwhich Pr‹i¡irantilu1 re¡ilac es St›rnii:

i runically, Propranolol was developed bya Scottish

scientist whose surname was black. The pill

appears to target brain areas that regulate fear, mak-

ingthat lion who’s stealthfully creeping tov•urd you

seem likea furry little pussycat.

The recent Oxford study regarding the pill's ability

to reduce “racism"—a social construct which ni

this day no one has been able to tlefine tc my sat-

isfaction—was baseci on an unforgis-sbly tiny sums

pie of 36 participants, only i8 t›f whom received

the Propranolol while the other i8 inok placebos.

Disp1sying what perhaps iscgreeiuure xplicit racial
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launching forward with a. new academic discipline

I'll call “sciéntific ariii-racism.” Or. moybe "totalitar-

ian liberal eugenics.” Or maybe I’msiill working on

Rftists shrieked like happy hamsters arn receni

Canadiao (ofcourse) stody linkiiig “piéjud›ce” rind

"right-wing" ideology io “l'ower cogniiive nbility.”

They also squealed like shiny baby piglets at

liberals and conservatives (whatever tha't means)

have different brain strucnires.

And though they claim to celebrate t'he rainbow ot

differences ihai Gc›ddess has bequeathed us,some-

how they rind io'cim in thei'r wide-operi mind's to

cheer for ihe day when: we .breed nll. of thoae dif-

fttences.intc• extinction. Neither will thes'e diversi-

crats tolerate.any Wue 'diversity of thought—they*re

lurching towarrl Servlet Style .politicn'l psychiatry' by

suggesting thai ideological disagreement. err raéia1

matterssa mental disonier re‹)uiring medication.

Sound paranoid? I'm. surr they're wñrEingon.a pill

Snniiy iS in nanny woyia several con'Struct, .tiñe that

varies widely. from society ttrsocicty. Ina ptagn atic

sense 1’.11 admit it's 'crnzy to gti..agaiiisi the crtiwd,

h‹iwever nbjectly cieluded anti hr,inwashed that



How about we u'urk on n pil) rd at cures extreme

paztisen psychosis?

O.r one thst cu'res .stupidity? Lntts that going
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Can't We Al.1 Just Get

Post-Racial?’
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matters Oon't blame him forpresuming the white

cop was atfault in the nrrest uf Henry Louis Gates.

And don’t blame him fot exploiting a racially

charged¥ illing by say ing th:t if he “hada son, he'd

lOOk like dkayvDn.”

And don‘t forn second think that perhaps many

well•mvaning whites are finnlly growinga little

defensive oftcr realizing that trying hard not to be

“rscist” is the most thankless job of all. 8rush from

yuur consciouanesa any suggestion that no matter

htiw upen-minded and compassionate you try to

be,it nevenscems tobe enough. Dc›n’t date contem•

plate that mand Americans hsv< rcnched Pcak Guilt

and will start refusing to fit any more guilt infot hefr

n1‹eady guilt-addled bodies. Don't think about the

idea ihat tribalism may be a natural instinct and

that trying to go “post•racial” is as absun astrying

tti go “post-sexurl.” Of yOO e iatertain such notities

for evena second, it's obvtoos that you're preju-

diced. And now we hnve tesis thnt can prtive it.
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The Spit-Roasting of Paula

Deen

Deep-batteie'd and Southern-fried celebrity chef

Paula Deen is crying tenrs made of butter after

admittinj in ii. cfiuri deposififiri thata lonpi looj

time ago she:said the w.ord “nigger.”

The siory becaine yet anöthet tedious and batf-

iiiducing racial scandal in zou. It led to the Food

Cha'nnel, vihere 'the cheesecake-fryin', nut-diop-

pin‘ Georgia porker had rujd thepigsty fot over

a decädë, snnouncing that they would nr›t renew

Deel's contract because, welk, c'mon, she said the

word “ligger” and •hit's thè modern èquivalënt of

the unpardonable sin.

Amid all the public shirt-'reading, the wagging ot

Angers and shaking of headsi the tui-tutting And

ts¥:taking, the eyeball-pluck ingly pious denuncia-
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finns about shamefulness, evil, heinuusneas, and

rnw ptire unaheshed hateful unforgivable South'ern

wickedness, it mostly escaped nntice. thnt been (nn

Obama supporier) said she’d used theword ina dis-

cussiori with her husband .aftera black naan held

n gun to her head while robbing her at the brink

where sheworked. ’

We lire ina topsy-tuivy world where people atefar

more offended itsomeone sq "nigger" than if thy

cci like nne. Thus, .the sentencing .of three black.

Marines who murdereda fellow white Marine and

hisbluk wife .received almost .Seri› nocice in the

national press.



Jnkson also claims that whenshenaked Decn(who

hasbeen held incontemFt ofcourt forrefusing to

tort overa video thar allegedly depicts her simulnt-

ing fellatio on a chncolnte éclair) what sorr of oucfiis

she'd prefet to sec her black workers wearing, she

received the following response:

In Deeri's subsequent deposition, the moat infa-

mous paaaagc—apart frnm Deen unabaahedly says

ing "of course" when asked if she'd ever used "the

N-word"—involved wedding plans for Bubba that

involved strictly black servants garbed in formal

attire. Deen said that soch placx never came tn

fruition because she feated someone might “misin-

terpret" het intentions.

Naturally, the b1oc›dchiraty progressive press misin-

terpreted and misrepresented het intentions. Vari-

ous accounts lent the impression that she had actu-

ally hired black workers todress as slaves.

The backlash was aa quick and ferocious as thexe

rhinga tend tobe these days, and Deen quickly cob-

bled togethera very Inept videu apology and thena

8lighrly less inept video apology.
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Buttobaser creatures, apologies are u;nially intern

preted as weakneasi and we art know hnw wolf

On CNN,a gayJewish mari named Howatd Brag-

man relished Deen's downfall ina mannetthacwas

borderline psychoñc:

Bragnan also said:.that "worda hutt" arid "damage

people," althoughI doubt he.was referring.to Pauli

Detn andherhundreds of suddenly unemplyed

underlirigs, who were all lits:oily. hurt not hY a

word's uaage. but by the sanciimonious lynch mob



Borh Snlon and Mediaire, which you'd expecr to

be cynical toward ptimitively mystical notioni of

morality—or. at leasr Christian ones-referrecl to

.Deen*s “sin.”







Softly Wiping theChalk From

theBlackboard

The i5th annuaÍ White Privilege Confesence

recenily erided in Madison, WI. As is usually the

casc with ihe locales for such public diaplays nf'

white ethnómaat›chis;n, Madieón's quniient of

blacks ia roughly half the natinnal avernge. In con•

trast, presumably' ignorant and “prejudiced" white

Southernermthekiúd of people most despised by

buurgec is-yet-Marxist whiies who believè in fairy

taxes such as “whize privilegi ave Íur cenLucies

lied iniheblackest psri of the n«tinn. It is typically

whiies wirh .thé drier amount .of experience living.

alongside blacka that tnnd to idolize colomd folks

beyond all reason.

I had initially planned ioatiend the eventa a sort

of petformance ait—dressed head-imtoe in white

with en entoumge ofMadison's white biketsd rup-



pi'rig rue off'nnd picking. mc up fron each day's fes-

tivitie ut. slas;. my white privilege wae. ncit ao

extensive thatI was able to afford the financial rind

temporal sacrifices icy attendance woild home

required.

According.tö. conferenc'e föundür eddie Moore, Jr.,

“whitv siipre'rnacy, whiie privilege, rncism und

uther.' iorms: öf oppresaion are design'ed for yciur

dcatr.netten . esigned to kill your." If that*s the

casci privileged whites are doingu piss-poo'r job,

seeing as how the qoo,ooo nr so Afiicans who were

tmti8pc›tteci to Nuïrh America in slave shiF*

have—thtuugh thenoxious evils of White privilege,

white technology, and living arnida prcd0min'ant1y

while culture—blossc›med into afc›und go milliun

modero American blacks. That’i an increase of

too-i and troly the meest inept génocide in world

hitte v.

I could be wrong, but atleast ju‹lging from pictures

taken at the everit, most of the attendees, local

hosts, and T•ihirt models. appeared to be white,

although I'd bet they'd say “whiicncss" iss several

construct al'1 while accepting guilt (and perhaps pri-

vate SIM shippings) forrhe iden that they b'cnefit

frsm "white privilege” everi though whiteness is

nothing more than an idea. Assuming they hive

brairis, htiw dfi'ihey kéep them frcim exploding?
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aggressive it doctrinotion themes implya deep-

seated insecurity about wherher your beliefs nre

natural or have tobe force-fed thtuugh tireless gov-

ernmental, cotpomte, media, mid re1igir›ua brains

washing.

The cinly good iden thai seemed to emerge from

this farcicol pink-pig hog-$ oppin' guilt-fc$t came

viaa tweet froma conference ;tiendee: “mnybe we

should stop giving black boys to white women

I think that'sa capital idea, especially if the white

women teachers are the typical cell-loathing bretd

ao prevalent these daymand bythatI mean they

hate the "white” partof themselves tathet than the

“female" part.1 dnn't even think you need to set

any new policies to make this fl teaiity, It you keep

pounding theidea that “whiteness = evil" into the

skulls nf the nation's inc ingly nonwhite stu-

dent population, those melanin-rich young'uns will

eventually demand that white men and women

stop teaching thnm altogether. Purely by delicioue

accident, white teachers will wind up softly erasing

themmlves like so much chalk from theblackboard.
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Exiled to Racistvi'1le
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he c*p.tureda shot of the woman.w'nlking uriciér the

scaifnlding. S›he’a fmmed n1must.in the cenier of the

photo,.sc› ir would séern that she did'n!t «ccidi:ntnlly

wind up inrheshot.

According toC umin, the woman sawhimsnap the

photo, indignaiitly .stomt›ed up to him, alled him

a white motherfuckei," and I›eltcd him in the 'face.

On Twitter ihortiy after the incident, Cumia wrotc

that he rcpliàd by cùlliog. htr a “fi$;;-: ince it's

six charaéters and 'the middlc :two chawcteis are

repeated, l‘un going to way out on.ihe banana-trec

lirnb end nssume he rUeons “-n'igger!.’—whtretipon

she piiiiéhed him fixe more”times. Cumia says'thàt

abòut Ove bl'ack males then started hnssling him.

He seems tnhave extricated himself from thesitua-

tión .withnut guy sijnificaùt loss of'b1oc›d, at which

point he went info ”full-on Charles Bronson/Clint

Easrwnod/Travis Bickle merde in the middle óf the

night on Twitter:

lù Ago n w4>on,onivhi1eD mein 1fù Un>gV «ge



asfarasI cantell, tÏie tetrn 'shO'ck jačk" zefers: to

any broadcast who eye things chat no one avid

have fóund shocking o yesri ago. Thõugh Cumia

hasbuttered. his btrad for two decades ae:one öf

the country's bettnr known “sheck:jocks," Cumia's

lava-belching Twitter tirвde proved töo :shocking

lothisemployer:

Siríit@M As гerminstcd' in relotimhíp withArithary

Crri1ia o{the.Öjie if Aøińony ctinnnel. The mentionwns

ema ionsoc m o. ețemu a post-

ings etc' aòłîo›wnc roSirït‹s'X'M, mmd kJs òdlovior ïs uAofI'j

î•cmsîiient wïtkuńot Sïrču'XM •eptcreoa.
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mcant whst he anid,I would prefet that you didn't

tell me.





woman.

Wigger, Pleeze!









blond cornrnws ihatI strongly suspect are.:h"‹

extensiòns.
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Race Isa Social Construct, So

I'ma Poor Black Orphan
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wou1dn't be "us," now, would we! Arid it'8 not:as if

any of us are wotking, anyway,

We've made tremendous prugress wifih destroying,

detaming, and defiling the very notion tif gender.

For that,1 give 'you two thumbs up.Bui we have

e long, long, LONG waytogowhets it c-rimes to

rack. Since vie've .successfuIly sivung our unf‹nigis'-

ing ball-peen hammers atthefalse idea: that gender

is ieal, let's swing ’erñ around atthy etcrnil fictir›n

thai is "race." As everyone. whr›’s, like, reada book

knows, "race"a reslly bad rind harmful 'ideñ that

ynu should raentnliy electroshoc¥ out of your head

the moment it dares to creep inside your akull.

Race is only an idea. lt dciesn't exist-in. the real

world. So if you .get the idea .thai ytiu belong' to.

ariŒher race, yciu should run with.that idea. fiien

if you'te obriouslymore ginger tharia fr'osty bottle

ofginger ale, you can be aa .black or brown nrrednr

yelÏow ss yOu want. It's objectivëly no rñore truê ör

fnlse chan the idea that you›’.re "white," even though

nlwaysc rifling yciu late at night When they're sur-

rounding you .and asking ftir money. They .mny

seema little' j'rtiff tr›. you, but you don't realize that

they are truly showing yr›u the hate .that hate 'crew

ated, so ii*s nrit reslly hile at s1lcii’s rnure like revs





.it:No.rthetn fiurnpean.Howeveri- this. docsn't. mean

that I'énj y lute6s¥'and 'scerlted ändlei. T.héieförej

these:tests are highly urtscientific.
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Thor Losers

A single week inJuly font.wasa wifecia tor Cultural.

Marxism in the comic-book world: Archie

Andrews was shot to death trying ro protecta gay

senaror, Cdptnin America beceme black, and the

MightyThorhada aexchisnge.





So if:it's no big..ihin'g,.why'dfd yuu do.it' İh .the.first

place, and why.does it feel.!.!exc'icing' to you'





When,tnudein white.singeis such as Miles.C:yrux.

twetk éiih black backup .däncers. and Katy Perry.

weaisa geisha cost'u'me, thé '1eftist..chÖrtii howls

that:they are guflty.of ihe.sin of “cultural appropria-:

tion,” and we all Snow tLst such appröpriaiiön isn't:'

appropriate.

Whÿ, then, don't wc herrthe saine crier of “cultural

appropriation” when Aréhie Comics’ Jeviiih en.-

CEOs green-light Aychie's mulder inde'fcùse: ofà

gay sena'tör r›r MarveÏ's Hispan'ic editor!:decid'es tö

ma'ke Cäptairi Ameriéc blaik. 'à'rid Thör into:a

womani Why, eepeéiolly, is a 'n'en-'N.oidic 'mxlë:

alloived to .rub. his grubby fingera all.över an:.ahc'ient:

Nördiemale gö'd .to s'u'Ït his.'hà1f*aesed “progressive

agenda?













#e4tu seird determined net to'odrnít





In Defense of Neanderthals

The mostsiubbörn1;y. hypoüritical.glitch in the egal-

iiarian mindset:is' th‹ot 'euge'nics.iä tuundlY End Fig-..

oröusly .distniaiëd' as a. dangeroüs and discredited

'pseudosüience...ünfüsi it ü'an' b'e'.w.iëlded:iö., portraj

ideologicai enernies as. geneiiially infitior ihröw*

fxicks.

Thus, the same-shehered'i' daydtesming:buttcrcups

fhg't s.train .iñd •ny even basic visual dilfeterides

between ethnic groups Rrefh€ firsr to blame rural

vihfte poi'c'tt. o'n.. ‹liings such ci inbreeding: .and

overall crappy.genes. lii auc h crises; eugenics arenot

onlyauddein1y.real./they.are'highIJ pértiriérit .dcci-.

aive, even.

ThC .same :dovblt stn.iid«rd per.mits ¡iuliti-

cian ho'c} never d,are.publicly. suggest that sub-

Siihaiñn Attic:a is iiot éxâéily.the Hope Di3mond'uf

intcllectu*l achievement.—tt› smesr large..swathe uf
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mid is nsw cived j e bI«c1.: and about: Z6'¥i white.

And Atlanta hasn't had a white mayor sihce the

earl'y zg .

June mij's tjhnrleston' church shooting lnvolving

a k illei whö'hñd süllenly.;poseÔ.füt wlflei; hoisii;rig,o

email Rebel flag-was used.as an .excuse io läuru;h

a füll-orr ciiltural.purge.of:all.'Cönfederoii' symbols

by those who.hate svhat they insist ihose symb ls

feprescnt. And iheÿ insist thöse symbols' iepresent

H:AT£.A red they kote /'chni: Those syrribo1s.repre-

sént intokrsnce. And they.u'ill not to .chat.









Strange crowd, thix nne.. Thi•y wire taking this

“heritage, not hate"'ihirig literally.
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"fl'd be offended;" iêplied.





















to his immense credit, the normally somntilenr

clcseted homouxual Lindsey Graham noted the

unhinged white•hashing:

For his part, Kavanaugh aaid the weeklong

National Rape Crisis had nc›thing to with being

white and everything to do with the fact that the

Oemocrata are seeking blooci vengeance fur his

aggressive probing of President 8il1 Clinton for

beinga serial perv.

Back when Judge Clarence Thomas-a black

dude—was being grilled by Congress about

whether he did or didn't haraasa black woman

named Anita Hill by making tacky office chitchat

nbout Long Dong Silver porn videos, 1 don't

remember the press mak ing rat Oh tSStJñ. It WCS

Thomos himself who made it an issue:
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1 doubt that Democrats went afier Thomas for

being black.I arise they went.after him foi beinjs

black Re lie n.

but eincc the press seems so been.to harp un rhe

idea cix white male rapists,1 Ceil compelled in note

that accutding ru govern'me'rit. statistics, White

males havea iorof catching. up to du with other

races when it comes to the. sordid art of wxual

assnult. And if interraci«l rape were the Kentucky

Derby, these sad white sfiéeds hsvc .barely ]eft the

starting gate.
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Hunting theDomestic Polar

.Bear

Why hns the American media suddenly snapped

oüt ofa selt-iriduced coma tópatátmñtior to the

Knockout Game? Gullible journos are acting as if

it'sa spnnking-new pheriomenon ihat is. sweeping

the country, buc the practice of black wolf' pncbs

enld-cóckirig pédestrians for cheap thrilÍs has been

going on foryears. The only thing that's sweeping

the countiy is the media's sudden ivillingness tò

tnlk about it. And not only arethey talking; they've

alto dropped doj whistles ': auéh ne yuúths" and

“teena” and are openly nnting the assailants’ and

victims’ race: What i*ias the tipping point?

Some will quibble whether it's Octuallya “gnme”

oia !'riEMal —=rhey maycalling. ita “game” triviaTizes

something that has 1'ed th several death ut it

.baa'iéally involved walking up to an unsuspecting









ational uppcirtunities and neiphbnrhot›d-based

pttigrnms for our young people."

Even little PhoebeC otlnolly in Washington, DC,

who was punched bya black teen that came up

roherrind said “KA-POW!” before blciodying her

now as his friends laughed, says it only demon-

strates “why we need tobettet suPpurt ouJ• youth

with aciiviries and youth programs...it’8great to see

teenagers do incredible things when they're sup-

portedand empowered.”

deems tnme aaif they're plenty empowered. Hell,

they might surfer froma sirr¡feit of empowerment.

Even Al Shnrpton isn't us blind as rhese white

enablers and ethnomaaochists. He culls theK nock-

out Game “insnne thuggery” and concedes that

“We would not be silent if it was the nther way

around.” Black Atlanta radio host T. J. Sotomayor

recordeda i6-minute widen where he says white

people should counter the Knockout Ciame with

one called the ShontoutName.

Butit seems this only becamea national story when

Jewish lenders spoke up and demanded action aftgr

a string nf nttecka in Brooklyn that targeted muftis

plc Jewish victims. In some cases the victims were

Hsaidim rind thus obviously Jewish, but in others,

such astheattack ona y8-yeat-old women, it strains
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What ifThose Bikersł lad Been,



At leist'.on :.xictirn w.na-a niëinbet. üf .thel iarger an.d

beirer-organized BäiidÏdoa 'gang: His :name wax

.Mocuel. lsanèïRodrigugi; so i'Il..jo oui or .: ü' limb

here ond guess that like Cieurge Zirnmermsn, he

was örie.. of those vihite:.:Hispariics..” Thi...öii:ly

ehnting :fatalip ihat. was aÏlegedly "unaffiliated"

wij an c›rgüniüd biker.. gangiN.4s. Jesui.. Delgado

Rodriguez gain, I'Ïl presume he.:.was.a "ivhiie







And, butofcourse, there was loud and innumeiiitc

screaming about how America only focuses on

black criminality, mak ing it seem as if blacks are,

you know', disproportionately repremntcd incrimi-

nal behavior or something, which everyone already

knows isa completely nutty idea.

Earl Ofari fiutchinson—he's black, in case the

“Ofari” didn't tip you oif—wrote that media cov-

erage of the event unveils “a groiesque iruth about

American hypocrisy” that hos “reared its ugly head

again.” fully Kohn ofANN wailed that “When

white people commir violent acts, they are treated

as aherrationa, amps described with adjectives thar

show they areunusual and inno way representative

of the broader racial group towhich they belong.”

Throwing all facts to the wind,a black male writer

lotSalon svho calls himselfMenmh Deiuay claims

that the event featured too bikers shooting at urie

another ccurding to all account it u'as onlya

handful atbed* *.nd th,t white bikers »re afforded

a “privilege of iodividoalip” that is drnied toblnck

thugs.

Are any of these accusations remotely rclsted to

reality in any knownuniverm! Of course not! Why

wuuld you even asksucha silly question!

Let's trios at the thingthat scares leftist race-batters

the mpst: numbers. The wc›td “white” is often stii•
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.That Ïs no icoiricade'nce.. I'd: even.. stigğ'êśr... it!s by

dexìg'n.





Some Dead Bodies Are More

Equal Than Others

The Cnnfe4mtc battle Rag wne taLen down injuny

zoij outilde South Carolina's Statehouse, and bar-

rlng anothtr Clvll War, It is iievor gof ng up again.

That extenilvely publlclzed event was egged on by

South Carol1na'i nonwhite governen and gmted

with hfgh holy hoiannns from thoie who haughtfly

elnlm to fi on the eight ride of history. Down to

thctr qutverlnz liveri, the general public undet-

stood that thb aweepingly spn bolic net mai imm»-

diate retribution for ihe ntne black churehguers

who weie shotdead InChnrleaton, SC @ a mrowny

white loner witha bowl cutanda Rebel fiag.fitish.

For those who hate «11 thlnga Sauthem and white,

this was a jcyously uig*amie culmimatión. topping

offweeka ufnonstcip anti-Cunfederate hysteria,



Examplc¥ ofsuci chesr-poürtding mocol panicking

incfudcd major corg›urate vendue b2nning. Ehe fur-

ther .Tele et Contederate meinoríïbilia, rhe. City of

Memphis voÜng tuexhume Hathnn: BedfÓrd For-

rcsr's curpie, the Dukes o/ Hamad. bcing puTled

from TV syndication, and even calls to ban Gorie

With rheSotd, which formor ofrnyJóuth was the

Anurican public's conserves choice Deir the grenr-

esi movie ever made.

All fheae broadAru8h acts of historical erasure

were inteiidcd to commemorate nine dend in

(ihatleston—a tally which is, oh, onlŷ <+ 4d

shon ofhow many blacks kill me another every

yeat inAmerica.

Lost in the ahulfle were the joo,ooo or ao whire

Southern malea who died lighting underthat Rebel

flag. Their lives ceased to matter entirely.

Three hundred thousánd corpsea nre. stqggi'ringfj

more than the nine: who died in Charleston nr che

3r445 AmericnTt blacks who wgre.lynched betw.een

I R 8nd IQó8. (And no one aeema to mention the

: I, whicea rhat were lynched duririg that sarei

period; most likely because they weren't evensware

ofChem.) Ner does that total include the fifiy-ihou-

sand-plus Southern civilians who died osn direct

reault nf that bloody cnnflict
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The Suspect Said He Wanted to

Kill White People
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suipeci was ieaéhing fc›r..a.gun,.ivhereüpon he show

Sterling dend in th'e chest: liwrnediätely. after chi

shr›oting, an öfhcei reached..irit'o 'Ste'rling'.s'..back

pocket and removed ä: gun. Graphic 'iideö' :fo.otag¡

.of the &c›ottng cönfirms all this.

the s.ofcest-spoken people..yc•u've.:evtr' m t". and.“é

ven even-keeled man who bad :a cheerful dis-

position;. Minhesota's.OrliOdö CaScilë.:appaiewtI

identiiied as a Crips gang member who. in er»

wished hii, Twitteé. follmersä "kierry' CRIPm'äs

and happy BLktE year'!!!!!“
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with poliée before.:they.:blew 'h'irn up''wîth.a tobot•

delivered bomb.



doesn’t hut seem dúmbtoyou?
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in Texas, Whites:.Get Blamed
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tolater share the kiddie porn with several nrher

Cleveland High School students. His'video spread

like mrotal warts frnm one cell phone tothenear,

causing one student tn rella teacher; who iold ihe

polio, who launched an investigation.
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'in Amei*cs, the modern mcciia eagerly jump like

trirnicatiog: rabbits. i›n. race-rape hoaxes. auch us

Taw;na Bradley. rind the Duke 1.ac'rosse cnse until

ite ttuth emergesa ncI cveryofié hippity-hops awiiy

without apologizing=—but rhey remain absolutely

toss mute.ibout rnmlern statiaiics.regarding inter-

tneial rape in America.

ón white U'umen tlnat year. ivere .com.iniiied by

blacks, leading to a ttitsl estimated numbcr of

blúck-on-white victirns at 3j,qóo. By 'contrast, black

víctima of white sexunl: predntr›rs were listed ar

o.ó&. Scarining' thcse government stats frr›m iooj

to aoo8,1 counted up,zoy rapes and sexual assaults

petpetrated by b1 cks nga'inst whites and ZERO

committed by whices against blacks. For the year

zóo6, W. ikipedi'a‘a “RaJie in rhe Unired Stat'ès”

entry circs statiscica thatwork outtoroughly 3z,¢3

..b1ack-ón-white sexual aasaults compiored to “n ncg-

ligible number ofwhite offenders.”

Whât'efir 'ststs you cai.e to Scratch civer the past

gencizticin or two, interracinl-rape statistics arc

:sirñil'nily lopsidéd to. a.degree as absurd, no wonder

so mnny perip1e dr›n't like .talking abOut 'them.A

teiiêw öf1 88' FBl data by Dr. William Wilbanks

revealed“ ,4°*fases of black:on-whiie rapc and

fewer ihan ten cases uf White-on-black rape.” A
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The Night They Punched His

Lights Out in Georgia

Shortly before the stroke of midnight on August

son inSavannah, GA, n young interracial cou-

ple was strolling downtown througha former slave

market called Ellis Squsre. Twenty-three-year-old

Arrdtcw made, thewhite boyfriend ofa black

female named Olu£sayo Bakre, would leave in rim

«mbulance aftet being pummeled uncunscioin by

what Bakre descrlhea as chtee black males.

“He war basically left lot deed,“ Bakre toldo televi-

sion reporter. “[ don'r wnnt togo into, like, all the

gon detaiia, but, um, they could have stopped, and

they kept gning....One nf them wa6 m8¥ing tnciul

comments toward us and the other waa blowing

klases, an it was very, :t was a very aggravating situ-

ation tobe In."
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2O12. .But searching theii names tin Goc'g1e

Né»i hi‹ih: auppoiedly do'curnents what‘s hap-

pening now—Jieldéd more thru zs hits for

Emmeti Till” for every instnnée. tif' “At dresv

Quads"

Why is the!. And why. is it. cpnsiderrd rácisr to

so much aswonder why? Has ajl this. jibber-jabber

aboñt. “equ'aÍ'ity” mcréÍy .been a pówit-grabbinç

woltinsheep's clothing?

I c filed the Savanriah. Pcilic e. Départme'nt’s none

emergency line tu verify th'e date rhat Andrew

Q_uade was assaulted, and a woman who uur«ted

black—kill tnc ftir. stereotyping—said, "Oh, you

mean thehate. Prime?" Bui Cieorgia is true of only

£ve states with no h'ite-crime law, so it's up to US

Attfirney General Eric :Ho1dér to prosecute ihc

incident under. Federal hate-crime staiutes. Unless

you wsnt tò dit òf 3uto-idiótic. asphyxistic n,

wou1dn't hold my breath.

Living in Georgia, I've heard repeated murmurs

thai there iir o place irr ihe stste thicker wit'h..racial

tension than Savannah. lt*s presumed that blacka

still'.harbor reseniiñent foe. the alave era as well as

their infamous betrayal near Savannah atthehands

ota Union gerem1 whoae name, inthebfttercst of

ironies, was Jefferson Dave
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But isn't diversitya strertgth? Isn't it supposed to

uniie rather than ditide? Not if you trace the worcl*s

history. Acct›tding to an online etymoltigy dictio-

nary, the word “diversity” has trnditionnlly meant

"disagreement," being “turned different ways,” and

“being contrary to what is agreeable nr right.” The

word only started acquiringa spacificslly positive

sheen around *99a oincidentnlly arounci the

8ame time that Savannah's population became

majurity-black. Savannah's mnyor now boasts that

”majority rule" is “the American way.*

But cion't expect America‘s mass media topublicize

auch tiiumphalist, race-rooied, turnaboui-is f;ir-

play power-jockeying. And don't expect them to

give equal time to racially motivated black-one

white assaults anytime soon. They're tc›o busy hear-

ing imaginary white-racist dog whistles every-

where.

Although America's medin mavens createda mas-

sively divisive racial issue out of the Trayvon Mar-

tincase—a fatal shooting that involveda perpetra-

tnr who wasn't exactly white and who apparently

wss not motivated by racial animosity—they hardly

mndea peep ahourthewhite Buffalo teenager blud-

mules ostensibly because he was datingn black girl.

Although rhe victim in that case clsims he was

repeatedly racially taunted in the days leading up to





Kids Make Stupid Decisions

It is/wiiha perverse sort otglee.thatI can announce

we've finally found a violent angi-white attack

where themedia rind law csn no longet deny it was

motivated by anti-white hated.

I find. it.' severely dcp'ressinj that it tuoka grisly

video—which the.perps livcstreamed urrFacebook,

for fuck's snke-where four blacks torture an eigh-

teen-year-old schizophrenic bound-and-gigged

male while repeatedly taunting him for beirig

white-that finolly forced the media rind lnw to

grudgingly admit. that, Huh, OK, well, we guess tint

Ulrich {x•ogtr con commit videni ’hate crimes purist

Oh, they rtied denying. it at first InN2, did

they try!—bu't the vidéotaped evideticñ was tern

muchtodeny. They wiI1 prc*ceed rO ignore it, just us

they've 'doné with ihousancis of sirnilsr attncks oder











white•on•black ‘hate crimes* are atill more com•

mon than theInverse.

But the problem with such stats isa £rm cultural

and apparently legal. reluctance to call any black-

on•white violencea "hate crime,” no mattet how

sttong the evidence is thar racial iinimus was atleast

partial motivation. Americans know who Dylann

Root is bur not Omar Thornton. They remember

Rc›dney King but not Reginald. Denny. They're

familiar with the murdet of Emmett Till hich

happened in 9'ti—but not the much more grue-

sfime murders ofChannon Christian' and Christo-

pher i'4ewsom, which happened inaooy.



even conmittiy them, moy blea vert sneaky and

cyriical ‹lellection from stnrk stsristi;al rvalitics

about interracial violence.

ping/torture reveals beyonda wlaisper ofa doubt

that Ehe perps were, if not cxaccly “L ids,” extrumcÏy

atupid. Droolingly stupid. So stupid it seems mirac-

ulous that they even knew how touseFacebook

Our long enough tti incriniinatc themselves. They

appear tu be possibly eveu dumbet thsn thc hticLs

that were app«ccntly smnshed into their han+1s an+J

made them this dumb inthefirst place.

But how dumb wasAustin Hillbourn to idolisea

black thug who clearly didn't idolize him? How

severely nsive wss he to get iix fihe sfiolen Van hear

night! Kicis make stupid decisions, ancl on New

Yenr's Eve ct that Me C'onald’s in the Chicago

burbs, AustinH illbourn made thedumbest deci-

sion of hislife.

Fear has its pÍsce. A Íiitle bit of fear would have

served Austin Hiilbourn well. Perhaps hischildiike

acceptnnce of sonieone who wiahed him h«tm wns

part of his mental condition.

But what's clear is thar his attackers had no fear.

And that mny be part of a much bigger prob-
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Flé.stopped along with me. His glared eyes losked

straight into mine. He didn't saya weird. He only

hodded in the alFrmative, even thoughI hadn't

asked hima yes-or-no question.

Sr›t crossed the street again, and he crcissed with

my stuck to my side like a Siamese twin. Oh,

sorry—aNigerian twin, maybe?

He was walking alongside me en deliberately that

1 suspected lie ivasa designated escort leading me

into some sort of ambush.

I knewI hadsuddenly found myself ins poientially

dangerous situation, bur 1 wssn't sweating and my

heart wasn't pumpinganyfaater.I hnve this person-

ality quirlt where I'musneurotic as Woc›ciy Allen

when there's riu clear and Present dnngei, but when

there's an immediate tisP uf dying, l'm cold, cnlrn,

and calculating.





At the mention ot:ihe word “cops,” my pedestrian

stalker bolted b,ck in thñ dirgction whence we'd

come.

1 apologized ter the girls. “I'm really sorry to have

bothered you, but you were theonly sign of civilizo-

tionaround here.” •
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wÏ/ha blacL. dude who ttied-breakihg into my iar.

ln eich:.cake,1 w,a.nöt.the iristijator, unly the.öne

who fought.back. But beirig unapcilogcticaÏly uzGite

and miIe würküd ogc‹nst me in.evorv ¢aae.

Éuc'h hatd peraonel ezp<rienccs team me te feel thar

böth. The way the.deck-is iiac¥cd ihése days, beirig

a' whiie molc irs diiodvantnge that hobbles you

one whu hn'ta whicc mnle.

jüitïce" at my eipenie...and whin1 pondii thit

modem mcdi» Ond ncndcmta ete on nn unfettered

dcf»mation. rnrnpèjc..ngatiist ali !thfngs aliité, and

male,.:it sometimcs leela.na lf all of 11fe ts o.soft tnug•
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Biting the HandThat Holds Out

theOlive Branch

I've noticeda trend: The more that whice people

apol0gize, the more they get mocRci. The mnre

rhey concede, the more that ia demanded ofthem.

The more frequently thy make gestures of grid-

will, the more thy geteirioiioiially sandblasted

with malicious rhetoric abour lxow "whitened" is

a poison thnt needs robe uprouied and eradicated.

And what's bitterly funiiy is thai these well-mean-

ingbut fatally clueless Csucasoids can’t xeem tofig-

ure out why this ie happening.

The reason is simple: Self-hatred is neverattrnctive,

neither individually nor collectively, no matter

wht›'s expressing it. It didn't reflect well on blocks

when mcivie clowns such,as Mnntan Morelandhere

bug@ng thvir eyes out and saying, “Feets don't fail

fñe t›¢›w!," nur was it ap fling wllert the:heavy-lid-



dcd 5tepin Fetchit plsyed» shaking, servile blnck

idiot in every appearance.

Yet the default Vircue Mu4< three days for «ny

white person when du<sn't wnnt cube forevst bon•

ished beyond eheT'nlo—ur huulJ that be ink» the

Pote!—ie tutend over. grabtheir 0nLles, wines, and

scceenl, “J?lecze, Maeen, dcn't hurt mel” They nr«

shcltewd an4 stupid ennugh toxc such behavior

asa virtue rothct thana weakness. They oppeer to

view It orn survival strategy tathet than nn tnvita•

tion to murder.

The grnupithey're trying io appease, thou9h, nren'i

nearly so naive. Slnce people are nnimnl spe-

cially ones who'vo been encouraged theii critic

livui to view you asn natural predator who'a con•

stantly seeking to kill, maim, defome, and oppress

them—thev tend to smelt blend with every em•

latinq gesture of compassion. lt emboldens them

to bite tht hend that meekly hplds nui the olive

branch,

Of course the clueleas white ethnomasecliists wind

up getting hurt. lt’4 P8 if th ’ve wi1li«glt «ll d

giont KICK ME sign in be painted on their backs.

As was xeamlesaly documented inLlowotd Bloc'm's

TO Lucie Prittci#R, most kings throughout history

were overthrown not «t fihe height uf their despo-



They saywhite people deserve to hnte themselves.

tor all the puin and death .they've wrought.I soy

white people are loathsome ihese dnya becäuøe

they're uniquely susceptible to such idiotic guilt-

trl'pping. Tim’s ihc problem with 'hite .peo-.

pie—notthat it was so easy terthemtoconquer the

world, but that it's sö..easy tn mäke them fêel bad



As our culture ia currently dictated to us, whitc

ethnomasochism ie the nnly form of ethnic self-

hatred that is currently dermala virtue. Nonwhites

are ritually sccilded if they anrn'r openly proud of

their heritage, whereas whites are publicly repri-

manded if they ciare ro notice anything in white

history beyond slavery, colonialism, rind the Holo-

canst.

Look with disgust upon these squirming white

worms with their endlessly tacky pohiie display6 Of

self-flagellotion, exuliing in the idea of their own

wickedness, trying tO dmwn iheir historical sins in

a cleansing wave ofsofily genocidsl immiprstton.

This is the sort ot thing that happens in the late

stages ofa crumbling empire, when thefar, lazy, and

pampered have grnwn sosoti they've blinded ihem-

selves to the wolt pack waiiing ct the door that‘s

eager ro tearthem topieces.

Believe thimif white people actually held such

iron-fismd powet and were remotely zs ruthless us

they are portrayed, there wr›uld be no such mocks

ing. People would be scared beyond belief to insult

whiies, fusethey'd be forced to deal withdrsstic

consequence»youknow, juat as any white person

these days is publicly destroyed for saytng anything

remcitely unk ind about nonwhites.



Ftank .Jyc.e isa white man who recéritly pñckéd

outa screed called “White men must be scopped.”

And Gillinn Schuttc isa miscegeriatin’ whiié South

African slag who scribbled one of :ht›se endlessly

tiresome “Dear W’hit'e People” o¡›en letters to white

people from a white person who is ostensibly

enlightened enough tc› see whiteness usa c me ct.

They areafflicted with faces that were born,. mari-

nated,. and sculptcci ina culture. of rélentless white

guilt. They ar.e ugly, defeated; self-hatif\g, de8pica-

ble mugs, the type thnt would likely. etijoy beirig

spat upon. IfI were nonNhite, I'd feel entirely justi-

fied iri wal k i rig up to such pathetic visoges and aay-

ing, “Thanks. fc›r your apology—now give me your

wallet.”








